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Report on the PhD thesis of Ing. |akub Cimerman

Dear Madams and Sirs,

I was asked to provide my expert opinion on the phD thesis of lng. |akub cimerman,
entiiled "Flr"rid Dynanrica} Models for Relativistic Nuclear Collisions", ln his ihesis, lng.
Cimernran, investjgates strongly interacting matter [i.e, matter governed by the theory
crf Quantum ChromoDy,namics, QCD) as it is currentiy produced and explored in rela-
tivistic heavy ion collisions or is present in'Neutron Stars or the early Universe. The
thesis is dividecl into eight Chapters and lbllowed by an Appendix,

Chapter 1 provides a very short introductiotl and sunrmary oíthe thesis.

Chapieř 2 then trrrns to the most imporlant featul"e s oí thc Quarl<-Gluon-Plasnra [QGP].
Ít gives a short introcluction to the quark model and the idea olasyrnptotic íreedorn,
and lhen n,love§ o\,er t0 curr€nt days heavy ion prograln and irs re]ation lo the phase
tratlsilions of QCD, 
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Chapter 3 introduceš the main observab]es studied in hear.y ion reactioll§. lng. Cimer-
man begins v/ith the space-time rapidiry and the eigen-time {sornetimes called Mjlne
coordinates] and the rapidity and transverse momentun1 distr"ibutrons. From their he
continlie s with a description oíthe co]]ectirle íiorvs [v1, v2, .., vrr] arrd extensively dis-
cussé§ the event-plane and [higher order] cumulant methods to e§timate ihe n-parti-
cle reartion plane.

The next Chapler begins with a historical introdirctíon and then presents the hydro-
dYnanric eqttations of motion for an ideal fluid and a viscous fluid lol!ou,ecl by a short
disctrssion ofthe shear viscosiry and its extraction írom r]ata,

ln Chapter 5, the'thesis focuses on the initiai state for the hybrid simtt_Iations. Flere,
lng, Cimerman iontpares three different approaches íor the calculation ol the irritial
stare of t}re lrydrodynámics evolution: UrQNlD, Glissando and TRENT0. Then the
VHLL§ cclcle is rised ťg evo}ve these initial conditions ťo t}re particlizat,ion suríace,
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folioweri lry IJrQMD ťo obtairr final states that can he compared to experimental data.

Ing. C,inielman §how§ tlrat the řapidity spectra provide substantial inlormation on t}re

irritial state and cal1 distinruish be|ween the diíferent fits anci tbre UrQN{D calcltlation,

on ihe .]Oí}trary [and sr"rrprisingly), transverse mometlttlm spectťa and elliptic and tr1-

angrrlar flow rio nol seen-} to be sensitive to diííerent impiementations of the initial

sťate. This [non_]eíí'ect is however to a certain extencl arlilicia}, because the UrQMD

arrd Glissandcr rr-ritial staLes are both strong'ly G'lauber MC iike anci the clrosen TRENTO

initial conclitions are rather similar for the speciíic symmetric systeln. However, fbr

the longiluclinal structure and the AFTER@LHC experiment Ing, Cimerman can nicely

demon5trate li-rat there is a large discrimination poi,ver bel'"veen the dift'ererrt initiai

Conditiolls.

ln Chapter 6, l:e turns trl the three-fluid hydroclynamica] model, Here lre staris from

thc definitiorr ol the ini|ia] conditions, this time chosen as a s}ightly difíerent version

oltbe Giauber MC initial conditions. Then he descritres lhe evolution and coupling of

tl,}e y;1lljtiple llrricis, u,hich are the nain buikiingbiocl<s of the nrulti-í'lr.rid modej. Finally,

!ng, Cintel,ntan provides the Equations-of-State, which is n€edefl tc close the system oi
equations. Finally, particlization happens on a constánt ener.qv densiiy surface via a

Cooper-i'r5re plescription. ?'o obtain individual hadrons in evenis ihe SMASH hadron

sarnp}e is r"lsed, Generally, sr,tch :in approac}r is state-of-the_art, lrcwever, l bad hoped

lhat Mr, Cinrerman wou}d ]rave been a bit more critica} aboul the used implenrentation

of the SMASH sarnpler,

Chapter 7 shows the large body of results of the tlrree fluid hydrodynamical sinrula-

tiotis, Here he starts with the cer-r|rality detern'inatiotr atld cotltinues witl, first reslt'lts

on thc rapidity speclra ofchargect hadrons at varioLls energies and cenlra}ities, Then

he turns to the baryon stoppirrg and also lrere the three í]uid mode] shows a good de,

scription oft}re clata. Unfortunalely, the transverse montentrtnl spectra oíprotons and

especiallv arrti_protons seerrr to be ntore clifficult to ciescribe raiith the crtrretrt set oí
parameters. T}re tnisn'aich between simulation and data seen}s nlost pronounced to-

ll,ards very central collisions which might indicate a too strong absorption in the

SMASH afterbilrner, Further problems seern to einerge ,,vhen exploring the eliiptic

flow, especially at 1ower energies, which might also be re]atcd to t}re frecze-ori| pre-

scriptio n.

Chaptcr B summarizes the thesis and provicies flrral conclrrsions.

The thesis oí lng. Cimerrnan addresses topics at the front of todays physics research,

conrbining vjscous relatiyistic hydrodynamics and [non-abeIian]QCD nratter. He ap-

p}ied a rnrrltitr,rcle oí c-omplicated (state-of-the-art} nrInlerica1 methQ,ds to solve large

sets of corrpled [integro-}diíí'erential equations. Tl-re obtained results are veryvaluable

a:rd can be (r:r have already been} published in top interlrational jorrrnals, T}ie goal of

the tlresis has been reacheri and the obtained results are 1:resented in a c}e:lr and struc-

tured l,r;ay.

Therefore, I recommend to ac€ept this thesis for presentation and defense.

Yrtttr sinceI,clv,

Univ.-Proíessor Dr, habil. Dr. h.c. Marcus Bleicher
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